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AACPS 
Unites

Q:
A:

This month, we are excited to 
celebrate Women’s History 
Month as well as kick off Read 
Across America. 

Traditionally, Read Across 
America was celebrated for 
one day in schools around the 
country (March 2nd). 

However, AACPS wants to 
celebrate reading all year! 
This is why we are launching 
AACPS Unites, a monthly 
themed reading initiative that 
aims to “diversify students’ 
literary experiences.”

Check out the folder to the 
right for more information on 
this month’s theme!

Mrs. Ronnenburg - Media Specialist
Mrs. Kelly - Media Assistant
Mrs. Derkacz - Literacy Coach

Each month, a new set of books will be shared 
around a specific theme. March’s theme is 
Cultivating Compassion. There are five 
recommended novels for middle school. 
Consider reading one of these books or another 
book centered around the theme of cultivating 
compassion. Participate in our reading 
challenge for a chance to win your own copy of 
a featured novel! 

My child doesn’t like to read long novels. Any suggestions? 
Graphic novels and non-fiction books are a great place to start! Graphic novels are 
typically “quick reads” and contain pictures and a short amount of text that keeps the 
reader’s interest. Non-fiction books are appealing to students who don’t typically 
enjoy reading because the child can gather a lot of information from the text features. 
The pictures and captions help students gain information without reading the body of 
the text. 

Pura Belprè was the first Latina librarian for 
the New York Public Library.  The Pura Belprè 
Award was created in 1996 to honor 
Latino/Latina authors and illustrators.  These 
award winning books for children and youth 
portray and celebrate Latino culture. We have 
many Pura Belprè Award winning books in the 
digital collection on MackinVIA. Check one out 
today! 

Click here to 
submit your 
own question.

Pura Belprè Award

Click here

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xy2YjDKjs2RnAcSy8XJ3xAj2W6qdUQun/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xy2YjDKjs2RnAcSy8XJ3xAj2W6qdUQun/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeJkIx_HjbtwdxsJGOyX9AAV26ta1vleWlBW4QattJ1LrWJfQ/viewform
https://www.aacps.org/aacpsunites
https://www.aacps.org/aacpsunites
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Click on the book 
stack for a list of the 

Pura Belprè book 
awards from 

1996 - Present.

FactCite
Select “Biography for 
Beginners” and read about 
women who made history! 
Or look up information about 
something that interests you!

Click on the computer 

for directions on how to 

access this database.

Author Spotlight 
Raina Telgemeier

Click the photograph to find out 
more about  Raina Telgemeier 
and her most popular books!

http://www.ala.org/alsc/awardsgrants/bookmedia/belpremedal/belprepast
https://drive.google.com/file/d/113mvE9ktvJb5_Z7dA7ep83hK44BJ5Jlq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K9PFTqHi54gitQugJaOtRS7-mqfnFoTF/view?usp=sharing

